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7Ra WoIUmiwir uaiauig uai ai tiiwi8nturily morning we put on utile 10 close BO dozen ladles' fine walking hats In

11 styles, excellent qualities, that have told at 75c and It, In two lota at 60c and
25c For Saturday only and only one to a customer. Positively none aold In quanti-
ties.

A Big Special Purchase of Street Hats
Thia lot embraces the newest and swelleat styles and will be appreciated by

women of taste; a splendid variety to select from, worth up to $2.50; on sale Satur- -
dT in three lots at 98c, 75c and 60c.

Special Sals on Paltern Hats and Exquisitely Trimmed Dress Hats
The most beautiful creations of the season. Tou are sure to find Just the

hat you want. The styles are the handsomest ever shown. Special reductions for
Bate May's buyers.

Special sale on trimmings of all kinds.
Black Amazon plumes at great reductions.
Prince of Wales plumes at S8c. Fancy feathers st special prices.

Saturday Is Children's Day In the Millinery
Children's silk velvet and angora bonnets on. special sale. Trices Saturday

from 26c up.

Grand Sale.
The backward sesson has left us with tremendous overstock of underwear that

must be cut down at once. We never bought so heavily nor In such fine qualities
as for this season. For Saturday we will hold a grand reduction sale at prices
one-thir- d fo one-ha- lf the regular values. Remember these prices are on the very
finest garments made, Including the 8ter ling, the Harvard and the American Hosiery
company's goods. They are warranted the most perfect fitting, comfortable, styllBh
and best wearing garments on the market.

SATURDAY'S PRICES THB LOWEST EVER NAMED IN OMAHA.
Men's extra heavy all wool shirts and

drawers, colors blue, brown and gray, regu-
lar $2 quality, on tale at 1.25 per garment.

Men's $1.60 all wool shirts and drawers,
colors natural gray and brown, on sale at

' 89c per garment.
Men's heavy fleeced lined shirts and

drawers, colors blue and browu, regular
$1 quality, on sale at 45c per garment.

Men's and boys' wool sweaters, In all
tyles and colors, at 98c, $1.60 and up.
Men's colored laundered shirts, with sep-

arate cuffs, In all the new colors, on sale
at 49c and $1.

Men's flannel overshlrts in blue and fancy
colors, at 98c and $1.60.

' '
Ladles' wool combination suits, In white,

iblack and gray, silk crocheted finish, extra
line In quality, the Harvard mills or Strat-- i
lord make, worth $3, at $1.98.

Ladles' combination suits, In mercerized
silk, vega silk or extra floe quality of wool,

25e All Silk
Saturday we will place on sale 100 boxes

each Nos. 40 and 60 all silk Liberty Satin
Ribbon, suitable for pillow ruffles, neckwear
and for fancy work of every description.
The No. 40, regular 25c ribbon, 1214c

The No. 60, regular 35c ribbon, 15c. .

SPECIAL SALE ON PILLOW TOPS We
re closing out. a lot of fancy Pillow Tops,

worth 25c, 60c and $1.00, at 10c, 19c, 25c
and 29c.

ALL DAY SATURDAY A MOST WON-
DERFUL SALE of silk from the two big
stocks. This sale Is the talk of all Omaha.
No sale of silks that was ever held ap-
proached In magnitude the offerings from

.these two great stocks.
Beautiful corded silks for waists, all col-

ors, for 25c.

Bright colors In wash silk for fancy

boys' manufacturers
the

RAISES WAGES

Third Omaha Boad to Grant Its Switchmen
the Ohioago Scale.

5" GINEERS WILL MEET IN DECEMBER

Meeting for Purpose of Putting Fin.
Ishlna; Touches on Their Part of

Movement for General
Waco Increase.

The switchmen of the Burlington In
are the latest this part of

the country Increased wage schedules.
They have secured the Chicago scale, which
gives foremen an advance of 4 cents an
hour and helpers 8 cents. Although this
schedule Just been granted, It dates
back to November 15.
' The Burlington switchmen extremely
conservative cautious In presenting

demands, and all their negotiations
with the officials were guarded with ut-

most secrecy. As a result their delibera-
tions were brief and over before It became
generally known that they bad asked for a
raise. This Is the road converging
in Omaha to grant the Chicago scale Its
Nebraska switchmen, the Union Paclflo be-

ing the first and the Illinois Central the
econd.
It bees learned a representa-

tive railroad man who la In the city to
confer with of the Union Pacific
that ths engineers and probably other
trainmen will meet In December and put
the finishing to their part of the
concerted movement participated In by all

roads of ths country for a general In-

crease In wages.

To Present Local Grievance.
Boms of Union Pacific engineers are

la city awaiting a conference with
Snperlntednent Buckingham, but their mis-
sion, they say, has nothing of vital im-

portance to do with the wage question.

Body
Niceties

. it S.

Grand Millinery

Department

Underwear

Salo
.1 4C.

In black, white, gray, pink or blue, worth
$3.50 and $4, at $2.50.

Ladles' fine silk and wool vests and pants,
hand crocheted finish, worth $1.50, at $1.

Ladies' Jersey ribbed vests and pants,
heavy fleece lined, worth 39c, at 25c.

Ladles' fine fiat knit merino vests and
pants, extra heavy, fleece lined, worth 60c,
at 39c.

Ladles' vests and pants, in fine Jersey
ribbed, Harvard mills fine hand finished
garments, In three-quarte- wool, worth $1,
at 75c.

Ladles' wool knit skirts, In white, black
and colors, worth $1.60, a 98c.

Ladles' outing flannel gowns, in all
colors, fancy yokes and extra heavy quality,
worth $1.50, 98c.

Boys' extra heavy combination suits, In
all sizes, at 60c.

Children's three-quart- er wool combina-
tion suits. In natural gray, extra finish,
worth $1.39, at 98c.

I2ic
work; these are from Crandell atock, 60
shades, worth 60c, only 29c.

Satin ducbesse In every color, heavy qual-
ity; bright, clean silks most wonderful
price of 35c.

100 pieces of elegant crepe de chine. In
black and all colors, h, the $1.25
grade, on sale for 69c.

The bargain In black taffeta for Sat
urday Is 10 pieces of extra fine kid finish
taffeta, 54 Inches wide,, one and one-ha- lf

yards wide, sells everywhere for $2.50, on
sale for $1.50.

Fancy silk of the finest kind, all colors,
in moires, the new Munchowin silk novel-
ties of every description, worth $1.25, for
69o.

The Laurel silks for dresses are strictly
confined to Hayden Bros, for the city of
Omaha.

Those here are William '. Hockenberger,
chairman of the general committee of the
Brotherhood of Engineers on the Union
Paclflo, and George E. Monchan of Denver
and R. Robertson of Cheyenne, members
of the committee. Speaking of their mis-
sion, Mr. Hockenberger said:

"We came to discuss some differ-
ences with the officials. By local, I mean
differences between the company and Its
engineers on just a part of the road, not
spreading over the entire system. These
differences do not relate wages and the
subject of an increase In wages will not be
taken up at this conference, so far as we
are concerned. That is a matter which
will come later."

Mr. Buckingham is out of city and
will not return Sunday, so the engi-
neers cannot meet him until, probably,
Monday. Mr. Buckingham has telegraphed
Mr. Hockenberger his associates to
wait for him.

Investigating- - for Engineers.
A. B. Youngson, assistant grand of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
was expected here yesterday from Lin
coln, where he has been talking with mem
bers of his brotherhood regarding the wage
proposition. Mr. Toungson Is next in au
thorlty to Chief Arthur and is charged with
the responsibility of looking after the af-

fairs in this movement in the west, It is
understood. After canvassing the situation
thoroughly hero Mr. Youngson will go to
St. Paul.

Referring this general movement, Mr,
Hockenberger said the engineers on the
Union Pacific not yet decided upon a
definite proposition and would have to wait
for further developments In order to do so.
This may not be done until after a prelim-
inary conference with the officials In De
cember. While It was not given out by Mr
Hockenberger, it has been understood that
ths final action of the engineers here and
elsewhere over the west will be governed
largely by the result of Mr. Youngson's In
vestigations,

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
are now on tale.
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Gap Sale Saturday
ISO men's and caps now on sale. In I beat In the country, at

new shapes and colors; made by the half prices 25c, 85c and 60c.

BURLINGTON
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Special

There's something in knowing how best to
clothe yourself.

(
There's more in knowing where

best to clothe yourself.
Where good taste and honest value stand side

by side with modest price. You'll find that place
here. There might be some significance in the fact
that, we are largest makers and retailers of fine
clothing In the world.

No clothing fits like ours

$10, $12.50, $15, $18.
.$20, $25, $28. $30

Wilcox Man age iv
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CHILDREN'S
Children's Long

nnd Short Coats
nt a fraction of

their value. A

manufacturer's
stock greater in
quantity nnd less
in price than
those of last Sat
urday.

made

to $7.00,

grea

children's

Newest
Wells-Farg- o,

United Pacific Express companies on every train. Prices within the reach of all. Ths best
garments the money In America. Try house In Omaha if you but In justice to
get prices on these garments before buy. Whether you come here first or sure you

,

1,100 fine Coats, In Montagnao and Washington Mills kerseys. Skinner's sstln lined, early
season $25.00, now
300 Coats, In sixteen different styles, In Kitchener, scroi- -
tlght fitting and each

1.000 Coats In the new styles, a great variety of shades and materials to select from
made to sell as high as $15.00 price

two

and

we nave decided to clean about 700 Suits In the next few days, the sale commences
morning. Suits at a little over half the usual prices, at $8.73, $12.75 and $16.75; worth to $33.

The balnnce of this stock on sale, beelnnlna: at 8 o'clock. SamDle Silk Skirts at M.9R.
Day Skirts, the $6.00 quality, at Rainy-Da- y Skirts, worth to at $1.98 and $2.98.

Ladies' Astrakhan Cloaks, 30 Inches long, Skinner's satin lined, on sale at $12.00. ' Ladles' Beaver
very best quality, lined with heaviest of satin, sold In this city as as

$90.00, sale price only $65.00.
Ladles' Oppossum Scarfs, 27 Inches tails, for $5.98.
Lsdies' Oppossum with cluster of talis, at
Ladles' Electric Jackets, 24 Inches long, for $25.00.

Saturday morning, from 8 until 9:30, we will put on sale 100 women's Rainy-Da- y

with satin, ten rows of stitching at bottom, $2.98, on sale at $1.25.
Saturday from until 9:45, we put on sale 25 of regular $1.25

for 75c. Saturday morning from 8:30 until 9:30 we on anln ko dozen Finnnoi w.i.t. worth
$2.98, at $1.25.

We have just received 1,000 copies of the
"SUr Dance Folio No. This book is
Just out and contains such popular pieces
as "Josephine My Jo," two-ste- p, "Rip
Van Winkle Was a Lucky Man,"
"Jennie Lee," waltz; "Mister Dooley,"
two-ste- p; "Back to the Woods," "Can You
Blame Me For Lovln" Dat Man," "She's
Getting More Like the White Folks Every
Day," "I'll Wed You in the Golden Sum-
mer Time," and lots of other pretty new
pieces. We will place this book on sale to-

morrow at only 48c per copy. By mall, 65c.
We aleo have a nice song album, called

"The Popular Ballad Folio," a collection
of ballads and sentimental songs from the
pens of the best writers. Such ballads a
"After All," "My Home of Long Ago,"
"Baby's Prayer," "The Village Choir,"
"My Home Now of the Past," "She's My

Only "Perhaps She's Somebody's
Mother," "Tell Mother Not to Worry,"
and a great many others. On sale

only 48c. By mall, 55c.
We headquarters for everything In

the very latest, of sheet music. Mall
orders filled the same day we receive them.

TO

Lawyer Wanta Make Longer Talk Before

Jury,

EXAMINES THE DEFENDANT

Voouk Man Says He Was Left Alone In
Gutter with After He

Had the Lat.
ter Down.

After to the Jury two hours
yesterday afternoon, A. S. Ritchie, coun-
sel for the defense In the trial of John
Spellman, charged with second degree mur
der of Earl Caldwell last September, said,
at 5:15, that he would like to bave a
continuance until this morning, promising
not to consume more than forty-fiv- e min-
utes more. The judge granted the re-

quest with some reluctance, explaining
that the jurors had been held In the
custody of the bailiffs since Tuesday and
that the which has other matters
set for today, had hoped that the present
case could be submitted last night. At-

torney Ourley, counsel for Caldwell's
widow, declared to the jury In his
for the prosecution, that were It not for
the prejudice existing reason of tho
Union Paclflo strike It would take no Jury
more than fifteen minutes to bring In a
verdict of guilty.

Yesterday the state had Spellman re-

called for and brought
out the circumstance that he was left alone
In the gutter with Caldwell after he had
knocked the latter down. Spellman testif-
ied that In falling after Caldwell from the
crossing Into the ditch alighted on his
hands and knees, with his hands about
even with Caldwell's hips, and that
struck two more futile blows as he was
scrambling out.

Only Two In the Ditch.
"Were there others in the ditch with you

at this time?" Abbott asked.
"No."
"Where waa the rest of the crowd?"
"Back of me."
"What doing?"
"Chasing Ball, I suppose."
"What was Caldwell doing?"
"He waa squirming trying to get

get out, I
"Were you holding him in any way?"
"No."
"What was ths condition of the ground

In the ditch?"
"Soft."
"Well, were there any pieces of sticks or

bricks or plsster there?"
"No."
"Were you looking for any?"
"I not."
In rebuttal Police Captain Hate was

called and testified that when be examined
the ditch the Tuesday after the fight
observed that there waa made earth about
It with pieces of brick and sticks lying

promiscuously.
Spellman Contradicts Falrbank.

A. F. Falrbank, nonunion carpenter em-
ployed at ths Union Pacific shops last Sep-

tember, testified that on the 11th of that
month John Spellman said. In the new oil
house and in Palrbank's presence: "I would
like to lick one of thoae fellows and lick
him until he would stay licked. I would
give him a licking never forget."
Spellman denied ever making such state-
ment and when confronted with Falrbank
In court this morning swore that had
never seen the man before, so tar as
could remember.

When was asked it he had any
hard IsellAgs toward Caldwell before tk

DAY IN HAY
400 children's Coats, full and lengths, a

trlmmesV with aattn and braid, high sto
value

Children's Long Cloaks, of heavy frl
serviceable garments. In reds, castors, t
up for

325 children's Long Cloaks and Short Jac
Mills kerseya and zlbeline cloths, a

garments sold by others as high a
day's price

100 Sample Coats, Including all t
most extensive varle'y, at $8.95, $7.50 a

Extraordinary Sale
styles In Monte Carlos, Automobiles, etc., etc.

New garments received American Express.
States

for every wish, yourself
our you last, be see

tnem.

price
Monte Carlos, Swagger, Du Barrys,

coats, all at,
all

sale ;
up and Saturday

$10.75, up

MAX SOLOMON'S SKIRTS
400 S00 Ralnv.

$3.95. 400 up $7.00,

FUR DEPARTMENT PRICES
Jackets, kind furrier's are high

long, two large
Scarfs, $12.90.

SPECIALS SATURDAY MORNING
Skirts, trimmed

worth
morning, 8:15 dozen our percale Wrap-

pers nut

Sheet Music Special
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STYLISH FALL HATS
A new fall hat is Indispensable if you

would appear well dressed. We show all
the fashionable shapes. These' hats are
the acme of the fall styles and you cannot
help but note their elegance. More merit,
more quality and more style than in any
hats shown in this entire country for tho
price. They will wear as well and look as
well as hata sold by other stores at $3.00.
In every block and shade. On sale Saturday
at only $1.50.

Special to School Girls
We carry all tho new fads In caps for

school girls. Also all the latest novelties
in children's caps; we have the largest line
of stocking caps in the city. On sale Sat-
urday at 25c, 45c, 60c and 65c,

SPECIAL SALE
100 gold filled spectacles and eyeglass

frames, $3.60 value, at $1.79.
200 alumlnlco spectacles and eyeglasses,

fitted with fine crystal lenses, usual price
$2.50, sale price 98c.

Nickel plated reading glasses, 98c kind,
at 49c.

WW o)
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assault he answered: "Nothing, except
that he was a strike breaker. Father was
out on the strike and this man was taking
his place, or the place of some other union
man. It waa when I thought of that that
I hit him that night on the crossing. It
made me mad and I forgot myself."

No exhibits have been offered in the
course of the trial except Spellman's signed
statements and a section of Caldwell's
skull.

ESTERLINE INDIV0RCE SUIT

Wife of Captain of Guards Says He
Is Cruel and Im-

provident.

William H. Esterllne, brought from St.
Louis some months ago to act as captain
of the Union Pacific guards during the ts'

Strike, haa been sued for divorce
by hlB wife Jennie on the general ground
of cruelty and nonsupport. The woman la
in St. Louis, having parted with her hus-
band here last week to return to that city.

In her petition she relates that they were
married May 25, 1803, In St. Louis; that on
September 2, 1893, he became angry over
her attention to the baby and absented him-
self for a week, spending his money in pool
rooms and elsewhere; that on December 6,
1894, he had a similar tantrum because the
second child was a boy Instead of a girl;
that In June, 1895, he went to Detroit to
enter the employ of a detective agency and
while there passed himself at the hotel as
a single man,' courted the women of the
place, gave one of them a ring that be-

longed to bis wife and answered matri-
monial advertisements In the newspapers;
that in November, 1898, when both the chil-
dren were sick with typhoid fever, he
"dressed up" one evening and was gone un
til 4 a. m., without consenting to make any
explanation when be returned; that on De
cember 16, 1901, having lost his money at
gambling, he pawned her watch and jew-
elry, and that while they were resident In
Detroit he once struck her in the breast
knocking her against the wall, and that
frequently he abused her In company and
threatened her. She asks the custody of
the boys, aged 9 and 7.

THINKS THE VICTORY IS WON

Representative of Machinists from
Washington Says Vnlon Pa

cine Haa I.oat.

Arthur E. Ireland, representative of the
International Association of Machinists,
with headquarters at Washington, is in
Omaha, having arrived from the west after
completing a tour of the Union Pacific sys
tem. Mr. Ireland has made a careful study
of the conditions existing on the Union Pa
clflc and will make a report to the central
body when he returna to Washington.
Speaking of the strike of the Union Pacific
machinists and other shopmen, Mr. Ireland
said: "The defeat of the company Is in
evttable. Our men have stood firmly to
gether during this strike. The Union Pa
clfic chose the wrong time to undertake
the task of introducing piecework when
roads all over the country were voluntarily
increasing wages."

Mr. Ireland waa a potent factor in win-
ning the great strike of the rs

machinists in Chicago, which lasted
thirteen months.

Local strikers suggest that the switch-
men on the Union Pacific who bave been
given a raise in their wages sre the bene-
ficiaries of the present struggle which the
shopmen are making against the company
and they believe these, as well as oituiT
trainmen whose wages recently have been
raised, ought to contribute mors liberally
toward aiding ths strikers.
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Hardware, Stoves and
llousefurnishings

PRICES THAT ARE ALL BARGAINS.
AT LEAST 20 PER CENT SAVED

By buying a stove of us. The Leading Stove
House in the west. We have the goods
and can and do make the price.

A nice air tight oak for $4.95.
A nice air tight fine heater,

$8.95.
A Universal oak, the best on earth,

$18.95.
A beautiful Universal double heating base

burner, regular $35.00 stove, for $28.60.
A regular No. 8 cook, warranted, for

$8.95.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

10 qt. granite dish pan, 49c
Coal hod 15c
Stag handle carving set 69c
28x28 wood lined stove boatds 69c
12 gauge smokeless shells 65c
Steel Frame wringer, 95c
6ft. step ladder, 45c
Double Roasting pan 49c
Regular 25c butcher knives 10c
Fancy potato sllcers 10c
Fancy wood salt boxes 6c

JU
OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.

King Leopold of Belgium is 66 years old,
lame and threatened with blindness, but
despite these handicaps enjoys the reputa-
tion of being the most progressive of kings.
The king has known many sorrows. His
favorite sister, Carlotta lost her reason
after the death of her husband, the ill- -

starred Emperor Maximilian of Mexico.
His only son died at the age of 10. His
own marriage with an Austrian duchess
was not happy. Queen Marie Henrlette
died only a short time ago, and when one
of his daughters, the Countess Longay,
formerly the Princess Stephanie, went to
the palace, the king refused to receive her,
being incensed because of her second mar-
riage. Simple and democratic In his taste,
he has been the least cermonlous and most
approachable of sovereigns. He has re-

ceived at his court men of action mer-
chants and the explorers who opened the
Congo Free State as a Belgian empire un-

der international auspices. He has chosen
as his Intimate associates engineers, archi
tects, landscape gardeners and capitalists
who have helped him to beautify hla capi
tal and improve the chief cities of the
kingdom.

The German emperor has once more pro
voked sharp, though cot always pointed
criticism by a reaffirmation of his peculiar
art theories, on the occssion of the open-
ing of the new colleges of painting, sculp
ture, and music at Charlottenburg.
Among other things, he ssld: "I cannot
let thla opportunity pass without address-
ing to both teachers and pupils the earn-
est exhortation to preserve and to culti-
vate the Ideals of art within the paths
which are traced by tradition and by the
immutable laws of beauty, harmony, and
aesthetics keeping in close touch with tho
incomparable classical models, and faith-
fully following those numerous great mas-
ters of later centuries who dedicated them-
selves to art and developed It, partlcuarly
those masters who taught or were trained
In the academy." His profound dislike for
modern German art is said to be due to
the fondness of the materialistic school for
painting "poor people." This he regards
as a manifestation of social democratic
tendencies, and something to be dlscour
aged severely. The painters naturally ob-
ject strongly to those political deductions
from their artistic preferences. The em
peror's theory of an immutable standard of
artistic excellence la also vigorously as
sailed. Fortunately the day is past when
an art movement can be extinguished, or
even checked perceptibly, by even an em
peror's frown.

The situation in Ireland has been, for the
past year or two, of a character more dls
turblcg and threatening than It had been
for many years previous to that time.
The coercion act has been put in tores
with a great deal of vigor, to counteract
the operation of the United Irish league
and altogether there is less feeling of
contentment on the part of English states
men and journals with the prospects of the
Emerald Isle than bad been the case for
a long period prior to the recent revival
of active agitation. It Is difficult, at this
distance, to judge in what measure this
state of things is due to unreasonableness
or want of skill on the part of the Irish
leaders, In what measure to English ob
tuseneea or arrogance, and in what meas
ure to Inherent and unavoidable difflcul
ties. But there is one moral in the situs
tloa which ran hardly be escaped. This
Is the utter failure of the common effusion
of blood in South Africa, the marching
side by side under one Bag, to work won
ders which the process was at one time
imagined to be capable of effecting with
such ease.

Ths Eusslan ministry of agriculture has

Astonishing Shoo Bar-

gains for Saturday
Saturday we place on sale the entire floor storks of two of the biggest fac-

tories In this country. Shoes at almost ONE-HAL- F PRICE. Shoes that were made
for this season's trade and shoes that we warrant to give entire satisfaction.
Everybody knows that this weather Is not exactly what Is wanted at this time of
the year and nobody feels It so quick as the man who made the shoes In question.
So he was ready to accept a rash proposition. The goods have been arriving all this
week and will be ON SALE SATURDAY.
Men's vlcl kid shoes, .worth $2.50 and $3, on
Men's velour calf shoes, worth $2.50 and $3, on
Men's velour calf shoes, worth $2.50 and $3, on
Ladles' Vict kid shoes, worth $2.50 and $3, on
Ladles' velour calf shoes, worth $2.50 and 3,
Ladles' box calf shoes worth $2.50 and $3, on

Small sizes In women's shoes worth up
to $3, at 69c.

Misses' school shoes In box calf and vlcl,
with or without heels, worth up to $2.25, $2.
$1.60.

Women's patent calf or patent kld welt
or turn, a regular $5 shoe, for $3.50.

A genuine cork filled Goodyear welt shoo
In vlcl kid, csn be worn without rubbers,
$2.48.

We have enlarged our annex shoe depart-
ment and on Saturday will sell men's work-
ing shoes at a big sacrifice. Saturday all
day, men's spilt buckle work shoes worth
$1, at 68c.

Saturday the Bargain Room
Saturday we will make a special effort In wool dress goods for children's school

dresses, In 64, 66 and wide heavy suitings, for tailor-mad- e suits, cotton dress
goods, underwear, hosiery, boys' clothing, etc.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.

$1.50 suitings, brllllantlnes, worth
$1.98, and cheviots worth $1.60, navy
cheviots worth $1.60, black cheviots and a
great many other goods too numerous to
mention, will be closed out at 69c.

All wool zlbeline and wool German hen-rlett- a,

all wool Venetians, worth up to
$1.00 and $1.25, will be closed out at 49c.

On one large counter wilt be placed rem-

nants from 2H to 6 Tarda, In 46, 64, 66 and
et wide heavy suitings, which sell In

our regular dress goods department at $4.93

all on one counter at 49c.
We bave dress goods suitable tor chil-

dren's school dresses, at yard, lOo, 12V4c,

19c and 25c.
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

The best Una of fleeced back goods, a
yard wide. In all the nicest new color-

ings and nothing over tt and 8 yards, sold
otherwise at 19c our price for Saturday
will be 7V4c.

19o percales at 6c
10c outing flannel at 6e.
10c Canton flannel at 6c.
10c Shaker flannel at 6c.

LINENS.
$1.25 wide table damask, bleached,

for 69c
75c table damask at 49c.

12c and 15c towels at lOe.
75c cotton blankets at 49c.
Strictly all wool blankets at $1.98.
Nice large heavy quilts at 76c.

What You Vant for
Seedless Oranges 10c Fancy Messina

per dozen per dos
Mixed Nuts Choice Layer25c2 pounds for Raisins lb
Cape Cod Cran-

berries 9c Large Muscatel
qt Layer Raisins

Fancy Halloween ...6c English Cleaned
Dates lb Currants lb

Choice Eating Grecian CleanedI2icApples, per doz.. Currants lb
Fancy Turkey 25c Vostlzsa Cleaned

Figs 3 lbs. for.. Currants lb.

Lem-
ons,

delightfulEverything that goes to make up a
at Haydea's,

just decided to found an agricultural high
school for women, which will the first
Institution of this kind in Europe. Ac-

cording to the program, which has already
been drawn up, the object of the school
will be to women a general training
as agriculturalists. The students will also
be permitted to restrict attention'
to special branches, such as dairy farm-
ing, gardening, bee culture, poultry keep
ing and cattle and sheep breeding. It
will be an indispensable condition for ad-

mittance to have passed through a gym-

nasium or similar institution for In-

termediate education. The ministry
has fixed the course for three years.
It will Include practical occupation on a
model in addition to atudy and labor-
atory work. The women who pass through
this institution will enjoy the same rights
as successful students of the exist-
ing high schools. They will consequently
be capable of filling various posts under
the ministry of agriculture and will be
further entitled to hold the position of
administrators of the crown domains and of
teachers In the Intermediate agricultural
schools. Although the date pn which the
new institution will be opened has not
yet been decided upon, 825 young women
who have had an Intermediate education
have announced their intention to follow
the course.

A new liquor ordinance which has Just
been promulgated by the British author
ities at Pretoria provides for the applica-
tion of local option by the decision of a
majority or the exclusive control of the
liquor traffic by trusts for public purposes.
The employment of femalea, children under
16 and natives behind bars is prohibited.
In an explanatory note, the government
remarks that it did not view with favor
the representations asking it to
assume control of the liquor traffic, but
readily avails itself of the opportunity for
testing the principles of public bouse trusts
as advocated in other countries. The ordi
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sale
sale

ON SALE

sale
sale $1.96

on
sale

sale
ON SALE

Men's grain congress or buckls shoes,
$1.19.

Men's calf bals or congress worth
$1.48.

Men's calf congress tour goring
worth $2, 89c.

Boys' and youths' calf bals worth
$1.50, 98c.

We are sole agents for the celebrsted
Stetson and Croesett shoes for men snd
the ULTRA, BROOKS BROS' and "GRO-VE-

shoes for women.
Don't miss the Saturday shoe sale. We

have engaged extra salespeople to serve
you, so there will be no delay

CLOTHING.
Boys suits for $1.95.
Boys' long pant for 96c.
Boys' knee pants for 60c.
Men's pants for 95o and $2.75.

UNDERWEAR.
Children's sweaters, in fancy colors. In

sties from S to 8 years, regular price $1.25
on sale at 75c.

Children's extra heavy fleece lined vest
and pants at 10c, 15c, 20o and 25c.

Boys' heavy fleeced shirts and drawers.
In all sixes, regular 60o qnallty on sale
at 25c.

Ladles' extra heavy fleece lined vest and
pants. In gray and ecru. In all sizes, regu-

lar. 60c quality on sale at 25c.
Ladies' extra heavy fleece lined vest and

pants. In gray and ecru, regular 75o qual-
ity on sale at 39c.

Men's and boys' working gloves and mit-
tens at 19c, 26c and 39o. 1

Ladles' outing flannel gowns, In stripes
and checks, regular $1.00 quality on sale
at 490.

Men's extra heavy fleece lined shirts and
drawers, In blue and gray, worth up to
$1.00 on sale at 35c.

Boys' part wool sweaters, in maroon and
blue, worth 75c on sale at 39c.

FROM 8:30 to 9 O'CLOCK SATURDAY
EVENING we will give one of our famous
dress goods sales In heavy tailor
suiting and other goods, worth from $1.50
to $5.00 a yard only one pattern to a
customer and for 30 minutes only at 26c.

Thanksgiving Dinner
Mince Meats the20c best pkg 8Jc
Select plain CorslcanI24C Citron lb 25c
Select Candled Cor-

slcan15c Citron lb 30c
81c Lemon

per lb
Peel 25c

10c Fancy Corslcan 35c. Lemon Peel lb
Fancy Corslcan 35cI2ic Orange Peel lb

lb.

meal at prices wonderfully low,

be

give

their

farm

male

many

satin

satin

satin

extra

nance also provides for the creation of
liquor traffic Inspection. Prohibition to na.
tlves is stringent, but employers of mora
than fifty natives are allowed to brew
Kaffir beer for the use of the latter. Side
and back doors and screens are prohibited.

COUNTY WILL GET ITS COAL

Contractor Saya Order Will Be Filled
from Hla Stock on

Hand.

Douglas county Is not to suffer through
the inability of Victor White to secure coal
from Chicago. The order was sent to Chi-

cago to save handling the coal twice, and
had It been filled the coal would have been
delivered direct to the court house from '

the cars. As It Is, the coal will be deliv-
ered from the stock on hand at the sheds,
which is sufficient to supply all ordinary
demands.

Coal dealers say that under existing con-

ditions Omaha is more likely to suffer from
a shortage of soft coal, although that Is not
expected, than from a shortage In the an-

thracite suppy. When the present shortage
and exorbitant prices became assured many
persons who have heretofore used hard coal
had ths grates In their furnaces changed
for the use of soft coal. Others replaced
base burners with soft coal stoves, so that
the total consumption of hard coal In tho
city will be much less than It has been for
many years. This change lncreaaed the de-

mand for soft coal
Some dealers express the opinion that

the shortage of anthracite coal this year
will permanently reduce the consumption of
that coal in this market, as persons who
have replaced base burners with soft coal
stoves and those who have had their fur-
naces altered will not return to the use ot
hard coal, at least not until their present
stoves and furnaces must be replaced with
new ones.

The oldest, ,

safest, hwkWM
strongest, MMM
Sarsaparilla yff Iff
you can boy

MI remember well when I first
used Ayer's Sarsaparllla, nearly
60 years ago. I was thin, pale,
weak, tired all the time, no appetite,
could not play as the other boys did.

" Since then I have taken it many
limes, especially when over-
worked, tired out, or nervously de-
pressed. Now, all my children and
their children use It. As medi

cine for the whole family It has no equal.
" I Ions aeo learned the first ere at rule of health keeD the bow

els regular so I am never without Ayer's Pills. i.o. iiir oo
Mu. Ma


